Report of a collaborative study to establish the international standard for parvovirus B19 serum IgG.
With the introduction of commercial test kits and the wider availability of parvovirus B19 antibody testing, greater standardization is required. Moreover, with a B19 vaccine in the early stages of development, there will be long-term need of accurate measurement of parvovirus B19 antibody levels following natural infection and vaccination. A collaborative study was carried out to assess the suitability of a freeze-dried preparation designated 93/724 to serve as the International Standard for parvovirus B19 serum IgG. The proposed standard, which is a pool of sera from six U.K. blood donors, was assayed along with three coded samples. One was the proposed standard (Preparation A), one a pool of three donor sera (Preparation B) and the third an individual donor serum (Preparation C). These preparations were sent to nine laboratories in seven countries who tested them in 10 different enzyme immunoassays. There were no differences in the antibody content expressed relative to that of the proposed standard in assays using native or recombinant antigen. However, antibody was not detected in serum from an individual blood donor (Preparation C) in assays performed using kits which contained recombinant VP1 but not VP2. This highlights the differences which may be obtained in commercial kits which contain different antigens. The results of this study demonstrated that the proposed standard coded 93/724 is suitable to serve as the International Standard for parvovirus B19 serum IgG and this material has been established as the International Standard for parvovirus B19 IgG by the World Health Organization with an assigned unitage of 100 lU per ampoule. The standard, which is a pool of what can be assumed to be convalescent sera, will be suitable for standardizing diagnostic tests for use in seroprevalence studies and for assessing immunity. An additional standard will be required to standardise tests specifically for the detection of IgM and the diagnosis of acute infection.